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１年留学報告～カナダ１年留学から帰ってきた生徒の報告です！（Medicine
Hat の Monsignor McCoy High School）
１年留学報告
First of all, I think this study abroad was so beneficial for me. I want to write about three big topics. Firstone is about my
host family. It was so complexed but, let me write up simply. My host family and I were not fit personally. We very tried
make good relationship, but finally I moved out another host house. I know which was so sad, but there were lot of
hardships which hard to overcome. I just did not know the differences between Canadian cultures and the house rules
which means my host family's. I have an example about it that is about food. It is very depends each Canadian home. In
my house they often cooked themselves and ate themselves without me. I did not mind because I love cooking but I just
felt sad little bit. Not every home do so. After I moved to another host family, they fed me more than my satisfaction. Twice
of snack times in a day which were my favorite times.
Second of all, I just want to write up about attractions of Canada simply. The region where I went was Medicine hat
Alberta. There was rich of oil and farming both of grains, caws and horses. The city has huge ground and big sky. At the
first time to visit there, I just slept in the car because time difference and ten hours flight, but I remember clearly how big
house was and huge sky. I can not tell exactly of my impression so if you have chance, please go and check on your
eyes. It is totally different from Japanese scenery. I loved it so much. In the night, there is nothing but dark and stars. I’d
rather like rural than urban. There people were kind and lenient. They do not mind talking with customers or staffs. I liked
such custom. Other word, they would like say "Excuse me" and "Thank you". When you cough loudly, through in front of
others. When someone hold the door for you, help something for you. A simple apology makes each other comfortable.
Why do not Japanese copy this nice custom? I often told with strangers. That were valuable experiences. I might not see
them again.
Thirdly, speaking of stores, food was awesome. I just got seven kilograms weight gained lol. If you have opportunity to
come Canada, you should try "Tim Hortons". It is kind of coffee shop but, those staffs are cheap and delicious. My
recommendations are "Oreo iced cup", "coffee iced cup", and any kind of donuts, if you love suger； ). Unfortunately, Oreo
iced cup is sold only summer season. Tims is settled everywhere in Canada so you can find it easily. I heard that there
are also a few in United States America, too.
Additionally, I just mention about my special experience quickly. I offered some volunteering and I was working at YMCA.
It made my trip more beneficial. It gave me opportunities to practice English. I mainly helped children
staffs and I made lots of small friends. It was my
pleasure and such a valuable time. Another thing, I got
two prizes of painting. I was very glad to my teachers,
friends and even strangers said proud of me. I just want
to go back my town as soon:) Those are my feeling of
my study abroad. I hope you guys enjoy it.
○○○○
先生にもおすそわけ～調理実習（６月２０日）
家庭科の授業での調理実習は担任の先生にとって嬉しい時間があります。クラ
スの生徒が担任の先生の分も作って持ってきてくれるのです。先生方は実はい
たく感動してエプロン姿の生徒が持ってくる食べ物をいただいています。この
日は２－Ａの生徒から担任の中嶋先生へ！ マドレーヌとあんみつを美味しく
いただきました！
日本の伝統文化を学ぶ会
（６月２２日 国立劇場）
こ の 日、 歌 舞伎 の 鑑 賞教室
に 行 って き まし た 。 演目は
福 内 鬼外 （ 平賀 源 内 ）作の
『 神 霊矢 口 渡（ し ん れいや
ぐちのわたし）』。今年はラ
ップ調の曲に乗って現れたＴシャツ姿の中村虎之助さんが最初に歌舞伎のみかたを解説してくれました。分かり易い解説に引き込ま
れ、いよいよ鑑賞。花道のすぐ近くの席だったこともあり、迫力満点。なかでも、文楽人形のように舞う「人形振り」は鬼気迫るも
のがありました。さぁ、来年は是非あなたも行きましょう!!
〈生徒の感想〉■とても分かりやすかったです。本番でも音声ガイドを聞きながらだったので今どんな場面になっているかなどすぐ
〈生徒の感想〉
に分かって面白かったです。次は同じ歌舞伎を説明なしで観てみたいと思いました■「歌舞伎のみかた」の解説が分かりやすかった
ので内容を理解することができました。また「人形振り」がすごいと思いました■特に「お舟」の演技が女性らしく、すごくかわい
くてすごいと思いました■「歌舞伎のみかた」で最初の方に洋楽が流れたりしてたのしかった。また笑える部分もあったので楽しめ
た■外国で日本に行くことを考えている友だち全員に歌舞伎を勧めたいです■出演者の方々の体重を感じさない軽い動きや一定な目
線、美しい舞、常に正しい姿勢に圧倒されました。同時に私たちには想像できない程、沢山練習を積み重ねているのだと思いました。

